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ABSTRACT
The objective to this study is to compare the depositor experiences and perception
between Tabung Haji with others banks and to study the perception of depositor on stafT
of Tabung Haji. This study involved 1200 respondent of 12 Tabung Haji branches, which
have 6 branches for each branch. For each branches 100 respondent were selected to
answer the questionnaire. A se of questionnaire wee give to the respondent while they are
waiting for transaction in the counter service.
This study is done through data collection method. This method can be divided
into two that are primary and secondary data. For primary data, the researcher has
decided to use questionnaire to obtain the infonnation. For secondary data, the researcher
collect the data before undergo to collecting the primary data.
The main finding of this study is, there is not too much differences between
Tabung I-Iaji and other banks services. But, Tablmg Haji should improve their level of
services perf0TI11anCe, such efficiently teller and friendly teller. So, Tabung Haji need to
provide training programs to the in front line staffs to get efficiently staff in the future.
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